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Wednesday Night
Life Group

NCC Beacon
7:00pm in the Sanctuary immediately
following
Fire By Night Prayer
(Books are available for only $10.00)

The Beacon Weekly Newsletter New Covenant Church

Let’s Get Together!
Sunday Mornings

Silver Saint’s
Thursday at Noon
In the Oasis

Live Strea

ming

Covenant Café 8:30am
Sunday School—8:45am—9:45am

Book of Exodus with Mike Folsom in
the Oasis
Preservation with Danny Copeland in
Room 8
Pre-Service Prayer—9:45am
Main Event Worship Service 10:00am

“Before The Wrath”
film to follow
in the Sanctuary

Wednesday Nights
We’re Live-Streaming & Meeting in person!

6:00pm –7:00pm Fire By Night Prayer
6:30pm - Folsom Home Group:
Moultrie, Ga (dinner and study included)

7:00pm—8:00pm - God’s Weapons of War
Life Group - led by Pastor Dave - in the
sanctuary

Voter Information Guides are available in the foyer.
Feel free to pick up yours!
NCC does not endorse political parties or candidates but is
happy to provide voting information so that you can make
an informed decision on election day.

From The Desk Of Pastor Dave:

“It’s time for us to legislate!”
Are you ready? Jesus is coming back for us
soon. He will return and we should be motivated to
work hard and give sacrificially for the work of God.
In the parable of the ten minas in Luke 19 Jesus
basically said that we are to remain occupied in
working hard for His Kingdom until He returns.
What does God want us to do until Jesus returns?
We are to take time to witness to those who do not
follow Christ, and lovingly warn them of the coming
judgment and joyfully share God's love and plan of
salvation. We are to equip and encourage our
fellow believers so that they may also go forward

Giving online is so easy!
To contribute tithes and offerings, simply
download the Vanco App (Give+) on your mobile
device. Enter 31757 as the zip code. This will take
you to the church website.
If you have any questions, feel free to call the
church office. Thank you!

Playground Workday
November 7, 2020
9:00am—12Noon

and further God's Kingdom. Your church
attendance and participation has never been more
important than right now. Life groups, Sunday
School classes, prayer events and worship
services bring us together in a spirit of unity and
family. We need each other and we need to
be equipped and ready to overcome the enemy
until the return of Jesus. What will you do with
the opportunities that God gives you this week?
Will you embrace each of them and see them for
what they are? Will you joyfully give back to
God in tithes, offerings, service, and praise to
Him? We cannot out-give God. Whatever
rewards we receive in this life are incomparable
to what we will receive in the glory of heaven.
As we occupy, let’s legislate as the ekklesia that
we are.
Remember, the ekklesia was the
governing body of the Church in the New
Testament. We are to be that same Holy Spirit
filled
group
of
Kingdom
legislators.
Let’s use our prayers, the Bible, our words
and decree’s as a tool for Holy Spirit to advance
the Kingdom of God on behalf of our nation,
communities, and people that God places in our
lives. So many people need our prayers.
Legislate on their behalf. America needs our
prayers. Legislate and say what God says about
our land. 2 Chronicles 7:14 reminds us that we
must humble ourselves and pray. A Holy Spirit
revival and awakening is coming to Thomasville
and our region. Let’s occupy and legislate.




If you are interested
in helping us, please
contact Pastor Alli for
more details.
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